
From the maker of the cloth to the wearer of the 
coat there is a very short direct road through this store. 
The makers know it and know it is a quick road with so 
much travel over it that a very small toll keeps the road 

good. There’s a big -saving between 
$5.95 and $12.50, but the coats will be 
here Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock 
for you to pass judgment on. You 
know $10.00 and $12.00 coats wher 
you see them.
50 Men’s Fine Overcoats, dark 

Oxford grey Thibet cloth, made 
short box-back style, with velvet 
collars; also Oxford grey curl* 
and cheviots, made in Rosebery 
style, single-breasted fly-front, 
extra long, regular 10.60 and 
13.50, sizes 35 to 44, special 
Wednesday.....................................

■

mm

Fleece-Lined Underwear
At Just Half Price

One of the buying chances that deserve strong em
phasis—no man can afford It^slight an offer like this. 
Read the details ;

$1 Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear for 50c.
50 dot. Men’s Superfine Wool Fleece-Lined'

Underwear, extra heavy craded, French 
neck, silk bound and sàtin trimmed, 
pearl buttons, overlocked 
double rib cuffs and ankles, natural 
shade, stamped wool-fleece and war- " 
ranted, sizes 34 to 44, regularly sold * 
at 1.00 per garment, on sale 8 o’clock
Wednesday morning............... .................

See Yonge St. Window.
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Stylish Overcoats for 5.95
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The Boys’ Winter 
Wraps.

An AM-Round Good Suit
Though not high-priced these fine 

worsted suits give excellent service for 
nice wear. They are one of the values 
we very specially recommend to your 
notice as a most pleasing and paying 
Investment.

Men’s Fine Blsek English Worsted 
Single-Breasted Suits, clay twill 
made with double-breasted vest and 
•French facings, first-class farmers' 
satin linings, sixes 
special ... „... .. .

We’ve a splendid showing of nlc« 
ulsters, reefers and other styles, mak. 
lng .your choice a very easy matter, 
onr small prices being part of the at. 
traction In buying here. Look ovel 

..these two Items as samples of nig value!
Boys’ Fine All-Wool Frlexe Ulsters, 

brown shade, double-breasted, deep 
storm collar and heavy checked tweed 
linings, sixes 22—28, special., J jjQ“T44'. 10.00

A Bargain for
Little Chaps

Fine Sailor Suits for 69c. 
Ordinarily sold at $1.00.

•sr

300 Boys’ Navy Blue English Serge 
Blouse Suits, sailor collar, pants 
lined, trimmed with soutache braid, 
in blue, old gold and cardinal, sizes 
21-27, regular 1.00, Wed
nesday ................................... .60

For $1.00—Felt Hats That Were 
$1.50 and $2.00

All New and Correct Styles.
Men’s Fine Grade English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 

up-to-date styles, large, small or medium blocks, 
colors black, seal brown or tabac, usual 
prices 1.50 to 2.00, Wednesday to clear.-... 1.00
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BIB PURSE FOR FEATHERWEIGHTS. OOO000000000TotheTrade OOOOOOOOOOOOO
Terry MeOever* ul Bee Jordan G ______

-s —• o nrfo^ T
Chicago, Nov. M—Thttenall’l Athletic \ ) N L I Id B V /| V/1 I E Vx 

Club ha» outbid the National Sporting ( ) ** * * — ■ w-
Clnb of London for a match which that 'v v m bit » 11
formidable athletic organdaatton has long J' ^^m ■ Q If MA/ 4^ |. § oUIludy nUI It!
week» have elapsed Chicago fletlc fane may X **
be given the opportunity of seeing a flght \ } 
for International honors between Ben Jot- J \ 
dan of England, the recognised champion S ? 
of the British featherweights, and Terry 
McGovern, the klng-pln of the class In this 
country.

Tattersall’s has already secured the sig
nature of Sam Harris, Terry’s manager, to 
a set of article» providing for a six-round 
contest under Queensberry rules, to take 
place between McGovern and Jordan, In 
the big arena at Sixteenth and Stale
st reels. A pnrse of $6000, 75 per cent, 
to go to the winner and 25 per cent, to 
the loser, Is the Inducement offered the 
crack featherweights to do battle for. j

The articles were accordingly drawn up, i 
signed by Harris on behalf of MicGovem, 
and forwarded yesterday to London for 
Jordan’s approval. If the ’Englishman 
consents to meet McGovern here, and It 
Is more than likely that he will not refuse 
the tempting plum offered him, the flght 
will take place, regardless of the outcome 
of the Gans-McGovern contest, which Is : 
scheduled for Tattersall’s on the night at 
Dec. 18.

McGovern’s right to have Jordan journey 
to this country to meet him cannot be die. 
puted. When Jordan last rial ted America 
he fought and was defeated ay Eddie Sen
try. Later on McGovern and Sentry col
lided In Tattersall’s ring, and McGovern 
knocked his opponent out In live rounds.

According to the ethics of the pugilistic 
game, therefore, Jordan can And no excuse 
for refusing to meet McGovern on this side 
of the water.

n

Nov. 87th.

The Arrangement /
{- our stock of linen goods for 
Xmas Trade has been perfected 
by the addition of considerable 

to that section of 
Linen Department. The 

novelty and value of these 
goods are greatly

fe&'V-*/'

J

/ Is looked for every Saturday 
night as an old friend in

z,
$ >space

r our - >*✓ >i *

m Thousands of HomesAttracting Attention.

John Macdonald & Co.
«
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Wellinstom «.nd Promt Sts. Bast, 
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Is carefully conducted by 
trained newspaper men, and 
all the special departments are

London Bric-a-Brac Dealer Gets an 
Injunction Order Against the 

Castellanes and Goulds.

k

X
r
k i

/ GREAT FIRE AT MARYSVILLE, N.B. Comolete Even WeekISSUED BY U. S. SUPREME COURT.

Iy Grlet Mill, Sawmill and Hotel, All 
Belonging to Alex. Gibson *

Co., Destroyed.
Fredericton, N.B., Nov. 26__The only Are

of magnitude that baa ever occurred at 
the town of Maryaville broke ont this 
morning. In two hours upwards of $20,000 
damage was done. Grist and saw mills 
were destroyed, and a hotel, with contents, 
badly damaged. The Are was caused by a 
workman, who was Ailing latnpe with kero, 
sene oil In the grist mills. In 15 minutes 
the mills were a roaring mass of flames. 
The flour mill, machinery and contents 
were valued at $10,000. The saw mill | 
contained a gang saw and rotary saws. It! 
employed 30 men, and cut 35,000 feet of ’ 
lumber per day. The mill and machinery 
were valued at $12,000. The damage to 
the hotel Is $1000. The mills and hotel 
were owned by Alex. Gibson ft Co. Par
tially covered by Insurance In the Gnard-

I
r*$18,000,000 1»The Countess He»

Treet end Acceptances Have Not
Been Paid. THE DUCHESS OF MANCHESTER.

The Toronto 
Sunday World

New York, Nov. 26.—Samuel Untermyer 
obtained to-day from Juallce Fltxgerald, In 
the Supreme Court, an Injunction order, re
turnable on Monday next, agalnet the Count 

of Oastellane, and George

I In the Mount Anbnm section of Cin
cinnati.

After spending some week» in Cincin
nati the Duke and Ducheas wilt embark 
on Mr. Zimmerman’» private car and 
visit New Orleans and will thence go to 
the Paclflc coast over the southern lines 
of railroads, returning by way at the 
Northern Paclflc. After another stop In 
Cincinnati the young couple will come to 
New York, and will then sail for England 
to vlalt the Dnke’a estate In Ireland.

The Duke la likely to receive shortly a 
handsome fortune from Mr. Zimmerman, 
who asserted he believed In the young 
nobleman and that there was much good 
In him.

; and Countess 
Edwin, Howard and Helen M. Gould, as 

under the will of Jay Gould, rc-; Mr. Eugene Zimmerman Arrives in 
New York to Welcome His Titled 

Daughter Home.

trustees
straining them from paying to Anna Gould, 
Countess de Castellane, any part of the es

ta the hands of the trustees, or fromtnte
applying any part of the trust fund to the 
debts of Anna Gould, or to her support 
or that of her children, until the further

Contains all the sporting 
events in Canada and the 

. United States on Saturday 
ahead of the Monday morning 
papers

ian.
SAYS HE WAS INVITED BY CABLEdirection of the.court.

The plaintiff In the suit Is Anton J. Dltt- 
who sues as assignee of Asher Wer-

LOCAL TOPICS.

Cold Air Pipe; the beet smoker; 50 cents 
each. Alive Bollard.

Mss Sera Mickle Is the compiler of a 
beautiful Illustrated historical calendar en
titled "In Her Days." It will be found 
on sale among Christmas novelties.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has wired Mr. D. L. 
McCarthy regretting his Inability to be 
present at the bar dinner, to be given egrly 
next month by the Osgoode Legal end Lit- 
erary Society.

Fidelity Tent, No. 13, K.O.T.M., at Its 
meeting In St. George’» Hall last night, In
itiated four new members. The eh étions 
will be held on the second Monday In De
cember.

mar,
thelmer, a'London bric-a-brac detier.

The complaint, which Is a long printed 
document, contains copies of drafts drawn 
by Wertheimer and accepted In wri.ing by 
the Countess de Castellane, amounting to 
upwards of $385,000. of which $285,000 I» 
past due.

It la alleged that Anna Gonld has $18,- 
000,000 held In tmst for her by her broth
ers and sister, and that her Income la 
about $800,000.

To Attend the Wedding—He Ha» 
Complete Faith in His Son- 

In-Law. The Father Interviewed.
New York, Nov. 26.—Eugene Zimmerman, 

whose daughter was married to the Duke 
of Manchester a week or so ago In Eng
land, was Interviewed here to-day, He 
said: “I have come here to meet thy daugh
ter and her husband. After they have rest
ed here a few day» we will go to Cincin
nati and a reception will be given at my 
home. The Duke 1» a bright chap. He I» 
a fine, manly fellow. I Hke a man who 
went to work as he did as a newspaper 
man when he was here.

"Some of his articles were fl rot-rate, too. 
At no time was I opposed to hie marriage 
to my daughter. Those stories are all 
moonshine."

“Is It true that the Duke la In a bad 
way nnanclally?" asked the reporter.

"I guess there won’t be any difficulty 
about his debts. Not at al). That does 
not make any difference. I don’t care to 
speak about the marriage-portion. That la 
a private matter. Bnt there won’t be any 
trouble about debts. ,g3ny,„FflU be—well, 
that’s all right, all right."

"Is It likely that the Duke may settle 
down In America and enter the railroad 
business?"

"No, no: the Duke Is going Into British 
politics. He Is entitled to a seat In the 
Hotase of Lords, and he Is going to turn 
his attention to politics."

About Thirty-Six HoursNew York, Nov. 26.—Eugene Zimmerman, 
vice-president of the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
& Dayton Railroad Company, and father 
of Helena Zimmerman, now the Duchés» 
of Manchester, la at the Lotos Club, Forty- 
sixth-street and 
merman has been a member of the Lotos 
Club for several years.

Fifth-avenue. Mr. Zlm-

The Toronto 
Sunday World

'What the Gould» Say.
New York, Nov. 26.—Judge Dillon, counsîl 

for the Gou.d family, muue the following 
statement concerning the suit:

“The

Scotch societies In Chicago have united 
to welcome the Highlanders* Band of To
ronto In true Scottish fashion when they 

In the Windy City on Thanksgiving

Mr. Zimmerman declared emphatically 
last night that there would ba no second 
wedding between his daughter and the ?>ay (Thursday).

Principal Grant of Queen’s will lecture 
under the auspices of t.he Normal School 
on Wednesday, Dec. 6, on the "Making of 
Canadians.” This Is a lecture of unusual 
Interest, and the public Is Invited. Ad
mission will be free.

Coumess de Casteliane Is not en-1
titled to any part of the capital or prin- ! Duke; that none was required. He added 
clpal sum of the estate of her father, as that 
the statement of the p-alntlff seem# to 
Imply. The will of Mr. Gould provides in 
substance that the Income is to be a trust between hie daughter and the Duke of 
fund In the hands of the trustees to be ap
pointed for the support and maintenance , _ . . . __ .___
of his daughter, and that she cannot an- surprised to learn of the marriage. He 
ticlpate or dispose of any part of that In- said his daughter had cabled to him 
come until it Is actually received by her, 
and that until she receives tt she shall not 
be liable for her debts, or those of any gagement. 
husband, and undoubtedly the trustees wi<l
leel It to be their duty to have this pro. ... »...
vision In the will carried out In its full ex- In Cincinnati to welcome his daughter 
tent, or es for as possible. She has no and her husband on their arrival. They 
control, nor has the court any control, over 
the principal sum, which goes to her child 
ren after her death.

“In the statement it Is said the creditors has hla private car, the “C. H. D., No. 
claimed at the proceedings in Paris, where-. .. . . . th* bridalby Mr. George Gould was appointed guar-1 V’ stocked, ready to receive the bridal 
dlan for his sister, that the Idea of the pair. On this car he will accompany his 
Gould family was <o get possession of the dqn«,hter and her husband to Cincinnati,
Income of. the Countess de Castellane and aan*nter uuu ___force her creditors to settle on their own where he will give a large reception 

• terms. This is obviously a mistake as their honor. Mr. Zimmerman’s home 
the only effect of that proceeding is to pre- 
vent her from Incurring fresh obligations 
without the consent of her brother.”

be had for several years been 
aware of the attachment that existed

Contains all the cable news to. 
be found in the New York 
Sunday papers, which go to

11

Manchester, and that he was not at all
The Northey Manufacturing Company 

employes are requested to meet at the cor
ner of Parliament and Wine best er-stree ta 
for the purpose of attending the funeral of 
their late auperlntendent, James Treloar, 
at 2.15, on Wednesday, 28th.

from England. He long knew of their en-

press shortly after 
which is the hour The Toronto. 
Sunday World’s

He came to New York from hla home
The Song of the Women.

(In thla poem Mr. Klpl'ng celebrate» the 
nobility of Lady Duffertn establishing a 
fund for the medical relief of women to 
lnd.a, who before were abut off from phy- 
ricians" aid.)

are dne in New York next Saturday on 
board the St. Lottie. Mr. Zlmmermaa

How shall we know the worship we would 
do her?

The wa’ls are high and she Is very far. 
How shall the woman's message reach ynto Lest Edition Goes to Pressher

Above the tumult of the packed bazar? 
Free wind of March against the lattice1 

blowing,
Bear thou our thanks, lest she depart 

unknowing.
retary says, would be, In the eyes of the 
Chinese, a punishment worse than death.NOT PROPER TO GIVE. IT OUT.

Buy The Sunday World from the 
newsboys, if you ao not have it de* 
livered by our own carriers at your 
homes.

THE WOMAN AT DEATH’S DOOR. ient 1»The Pence Treaty Arrange
Not Liltely to Be Accepted 

All Round.
Washington, Nov. 26,-The State Depart

ment Bas been Informed of the agreement, 
drag- or understanding, or preliminary treaty (it

gist, who was arrested last week on t sell- is not possible to learn In what the form ror(jing t0 the Shanghai correspondent of
ous charge, appeared In the Police Court stands) reached by the M.nls.ers at Pekin. T[Je Mornlng ja eerlously 111, and hae By life that ebbed with none to stanch the

- again yesterday, and was further remanded it is not regarded as proper to give out tor p„ d f hla adopte6 eon L, etmg B “jj*’ d hat-veri «.rnered in ttm
till to-morrow. A letter was rend In court publication at this time a=y detailed Infor- Fa^g. spring? garnered In the

matlon respecting the agreement. It may “” 1 When Love in Ignorance wept unavailing
be stated, however, that the arrangement Germany Must Get In Line. O’er young buds dead before their blos-

, „„ ramr ‘chance of receiving the Berlin, Nov. 26.—The National Zeltung, somlng;ïiïîttnn uowers repreU-iTeii in discussing the punishment of the gnllty By all the grey owl watched, the pale
Wkin CMftronee otflcials In Chla, says: "Germany must nxxm viewed,amendments^ smut be permitted. abide b, the decision of the Ministers at Input grim year, declare onr grati-

demrntv nmïïtioaZ takeïiuch ?fom The Post says the peace negotiation, will
as to màkePlt impossible for the Chinese | probably be finished at the end of the By hands opHfted to the gods that beard
Government to meet the demand, and this week. __ “67. , , , ,

Crown sought to make out. Crown Attor- fact, taken In connection wt.h the unreu- B' slcht 6 t0nnd 0 fa 1,1 thelr
sunable demands of some of the powers Yorclt Is Driving the Chinese. „ , * V. . , ,

, h,„„ ... , respecting punishments, may require our London, Nov. 26—The Urnes baa the fol- 7 7 bent aboTe the babe that 8tlrrert
bien chosen by him, and he was not In- Government to make active efforts to have iowinc from its Shanghai correspondent: »,' fluenclng their representations. At 3 o’clock 'he demands moderated. There are lndt- „T ® th„u9„„d Chinele under Admiral Ho XB? mi’toredon” be L^Lh» tîlto SSL’

cations, too, that In these efforts our Gov- are t0 be retiring In the direction of - ne’ 67 peace her tolk de
crement Is to receive the support of cue Kalgn„ . before Col. Yorck’s expedition. It B1(t „’rth ^ ^ beneath and h,»v.n 
of the most powerful of Governments re- !a Kêld that the population is friendly and «hove her’ * “ and hMTen
presented at the l’ekln conference, and one _lad to be rid of Ho’e soldiers."
which generally ha# been supposed of late ______ _ ,, - v ^ .
to have favored an extreme position. rhl 8f57a?ta.un °»r Pa,n'The Chinese Flea. if she have fought with death and dulled

Berlin. Nov. 26.—A despatch received to- his sword:
day by the Navy League says Col. Yorck’s If she have given back our sick again, 
column reached Kalgan (about 100 miles A.nd to the breast the weakling lips re- 
northwest of Pekin) Nov. 18. The Chinese stored.
troops, numbering 3000 men, fled. A bat- 11 a little thing that she
talion of Chinese Imperial soldiers was wrought?
disarmed. Then Life and Death and Motherlnod

be naught.

Say that we be a feeble folk who greet her. 
But old In grief, and very wise In tears; 

Say that we. being desolate, entreat her 
That she forget ns not In after years; 

For we have seen the light and It were 
grievous

To dilm that dawning If our lady leave

LI HUNG CHANG IS SICK.
Doctor» Smy the Alleged Vfctlm 

1b Connection With Haseltpn 
Case is Very Low,

Illness Said to Be Serions—Tele
graphed for His Adopted Son,

LI Chlng Fang.
London, Nov. 27.—LI Hung Chang, ac-Joseph Hozelton, the Yonge-street us.

THE PRICE IS 5 CËNTSfrom Dr. Ferguson, speaking for himself 
and Drs. Johns on and Hay, to the effect 
that the woman upon whom Hazelton Is 
olleged to have performed a criminal oper
ation, is still in a very critical condition— 
at death’s door. E. E. A. Du Vernet, act
ing for Hazelton, expressed a doubt as to means of scientific Investigation open to 

man, namely the sense powers of the, 
human brain, by declaring they are non
existent. He said It was antl-Chrlstlan in 
that It denies the personality of God. the 
Incarnation of Christ, the reality of sin, 
and the need and efficacy of the atone
ment.

whether the woman was as bad as the

ney Curry replied that the doctors had not

this morning the hospital doctors reported 
that the woman was very low. Old Simmons Raised Him.

’Twas a call all around, there’d been bet
ting for fair,

And old Mr. Simmons said; *T have two 
pair.”

“Not good,” said the young man who’<T 
wagered his pile.

“Three kings.” and he reached for the pot 
with a smile.

“One moment. I pray,” said his neighbor, 
you’re not

The whole show, mine’s all paint,” and 
he reached for the pot.

Accident to Hon. S. H. Blake.
Hon. S. H. Blake met with a painful 

mishap yesterday morning about 11 o'clock, 
while coming out of the Central Y.M.C.A. 
building on Yonge-street. He slipped on 
the stone pavement and fell heavily on his 
side. He was a s.sted to his leet and 
taken into the build ng. 
removed to his borne at 256 Jarvls-street 
in a cab. Mr. Blake Is suffering from a 
sprained side.

RUSSIA’S LOSSES 1652.
Of the 176,000 Men of the Csar’s 

Troops in China, 280 Have 
Been Killed.

He was afterwards was

Moscow, Nov. 26.—The total Russian 
losses In China up to October 1 were 22 Milk Wagon Wrecked.

At the corner of Queen and Peter-streets 
yesterday morning, a trolley car collided 
with Joseph rinkéy’# milk wagon. Plnkey 
was thrown out. but escaped serious In
jury. The wagon was badly wrecked.

Go forth. O wind, our message 
wings. on thy

And they *hnl! hear thee pass and bid 
thee speed.

In reed-roofed hut. or white-walled ho ne 
of kings.

Wfao have been helpen by her In their

All spring shall give thee fragrance 
and the wheat

Shall be a tasselled floorcloth to thv 
feet.

The Sleenian Fender In the U. S. officers and 220 soldiers killed, and 60 of 
General Thayer has an eye to business fleers and 1223 soldiers wounded, 

wherever, be is. While in Toronto on October 1 officer and 37 soldiers were kill- 
Tuesday last be bought from Mr. George ed. and 7 officers and 82 soldiers wounded. 
Slceman of Guelph the right to manufacture The total number of active Russian 
the Sleeman fender In the United States. | troops dispatched to the far east, Man- 
Mr. Sleeman receives a lump sum and a churla and Chili Included, was 3000 officers 
royalty on every fender manufactured. Thé and 173,000 soldiers, 
work of manufacturing will be proceeded 
with at once In Philadelphia, Pa.

But you should have seen old Mr. Sim
mons relax

In a grin ns he murmured, “I’ve two pairs 
of jacks.”

During

—John Paul Bocock.
Funeral of J. T. Lewis.

Many sorrowing friends of the late J. T. 
Lewis attended tile funeral, which took 
place yesterday from the home of his pa
rents. 157 Rose-avenue, to Mount Pleasant.

Wabash Railroad Company.
If you are contemplating a trip South orr 

West for the winter, please consider the 
merits of the "Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to Old Mexico, wûh its 
wealth of antiquities and grand iatur.-il 
scenery. Texas and California, the lands 
of sunshine and flowers. Passengers leav
ing Toronto and West via evening trains 

□av at 2 p.m.; K 
City same evening, 9.30; far-away Texas 
and Colorado points next day. Special low 
rate excursions during November and De
cember.
Offices or J* A. Richardson. District Pass
enger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

A Punishment Worse Than Death.
.... .. ... .. Berlin, Nov. 26.—Kin Gin Thai, secretary ^ M

Won’t Allow Football. 0f tile Chinese Legation here, has propos- Deceased was popular In athletic circles,
La Porte Ind., Nov. 26.—The faculty of ed. In an interview, that the Chinese l»eing a member of the Tecumseh Lacrosse 

the Northern Indiana Normal School, which culprits should be punished by being sent Club, Gordon, Mackay & Co.’s Football 
has about 3000 students, has issued an or- to Europe and America, and made to study Club, and the Huron Football Club. The 
der prohibiting the playing of football, there the conditions "social and govern- casket was covered with floral tribute», 
with the statement that the order Is to be mental, reporting the result of their ob- among them being a pillow from his la- 
« nforced. This is the first large school In Borvatlons to the Emperor of China. Such crosse friends and a beautiful wreath 
the west openly to wage war on the game, a banishment, for sueb^a purpose, the sec- from his associates In Gordon, Mackay &

Co.’s.

Not a Christian Science Church.
The congregation of the Church of Christ 

on Cedi-street have l>een annoyed many 
times recently by people mistaking their 
place of worship for a Christian Science 
church The pastor. Rev. Duncan Clark, 
on Sunday evening. Drenched a spnnon <>n 
the doctrine propounded bv Mrs. Eddy, and 
declared It was both unchristian and nn- 
sdentlfic—unscientific in that Its #o-ceiled 
philosophy. If accepted, abolishes the only

reach St. Louis next d nnsas

Full particulars at R R. Ticket

Butchers* Social Evening.
The Toronto Butchers’ Clerics’ Associa

tion entertained about 30 of the master 
butchers last night In Forum Hall. It was 
the regular meeting of the Cleyks’ Associa. 

; tion. and President Hamilton occupied the 
| ’chair. After transacting business, the 
; remainder of the evening was spent In 
listening to songs and speeches. Short ad
dresses were made by Dr. Hodgetts and 
(Messrs. Morton, Grant, Creslock and Will, 
mott. At the close refreshments were 
served.
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TOP NOTCH VALUE German Professor Dead.
Berlin, Nov. 26.—Prof. W. Beriechlag, pro

fessor of divine right In the University of 
Haile, is dead.

NERVOUS
PROSTRATION----- IN-----

Free and easy expectoration immediately 
relieves and frees the tnroat a id lungs 
from viscid phlegm, and a medicine that 
promotes this is the best medicine to use 
for coughs, colds, inflammation ot*tbe lungs 
and all affections of the throat and chest. 
This Is precisely what Blckle’s Antl-Con- 
sumptlve Syrup 1* a specific for, 
wherever used It has given unbounded 
isfaction. Children like It because it is 
I-leasant, adults like it because It relieves 
and cures the disease.

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS is only a failure of strength. 
It takes strength to get strength. 
Get strength of stomach first. 
Your stomach will then look 
out for your body. Scott’s 
emulsion of cod-liver oil ena
bles your stomach to get it 
from usual food; and this is 
the way to restore the whole 
body.

We’ll seed yon » little totry if you like.
SCOTT A BOWNE, Chemists,

Pressmen end Their Wages.
The committee appointed bv the Printing 

Pressmen’s Assistants’ nnd Feeders' Union 
trt wait upon the employers and present 
their claims for -an increase In wages ful
filled this duty last night at the Queen'» 
Hotel. The employers’ answer will be 
made known at a meeting of the union to 
be held to-night In Richmond Hall.

The desire to reduce our big stock of Scotch 
Tweeds results in our offering you a high- 
class suit to order

and
sat-

New York Central to New York and 
All Points Bnst.For $22.50.à*'

While there may be other Unes, and good 
ones, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
New York Central Is still In the lead.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New York Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other

Suspected by His Employer»,
Detective Darts last night arrested John 

J. Fitznatrick of 46 Duke street, on a. war
rant charging him with theft. It 1» alleg
ed that he has been systematically steal
ing" a quantity of metal casings from his 
employers, the Toronto Plate Glass Com
pany.

1
Our Neckwear Department is replete with 

and rich effects.\ new roads. Through
sleeping car from Toronto, which has a 
bnffet where you can get a light lunch or a 
full meal at a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be sure you get the h^st.

C. P. R. agents for full Information, ed
Will Orsrnnlse a Union.

A largely attended meeting if boot and 
shoe workers wss held *nst night in Tem
perance Hall. It was «leetd^d to organize 
« union In affliction with tlie American 
Federation of Labor. They will make ap
plication at once #or a charter.

SCORES1 HI6H-CLASS CASH TAILORS
77 KIN6 STREET WEST One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner te the little ones, ed

*

Toronto.

I

$

}

Important Furniture 
Extras

Here are bargain» tor Wednesday— 
bargain» that qnlckly count op Into 
many dollar» that yon can aave. Hioee 
who come to secure these splendid 
good»—yon will be exceptionally well 
pleased with the way we have marked 
down the prices.
20 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden 

finish; bedstead 4 ft. »n. wide, heav
ily carved throughout, 20x24-lnch bev
elled mirror plate, in shaped trame, 
large washetand. regular price Q Qfi 
14.50, extra special Wednesday.VU

100 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 
heavy maple • frame, with best qual
ity steel wire, strongly reinforced 
copper wire side supports, all regular 
aises, regular price $1.60, extra • 1 QQ 
special Wednesday.....................

100 Mixed Mattresses, sen grass and 
wool on both side», In good quality of 
cover, all regular aises, regular price 
$2.50, extra special Wednes- 1 Cl)
day..................... '■uu

45 Iron Bedsteads, white engmcl, as
sorted, . with brass rails, ornaments 
and knobs, sixes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6ln. and 
4 ft. 6 In., regular prices $7 and 
$7.50, extra «pedal Wednes- ^ g0

20 Extension Tables, hardwood oak fin
ish. embossed carved rims, 6 heavy 
turned and Anted post lege, extends 
to 8 ft, regular price $7.60, 
extra special Wednesday ___

Trunks, Bags and 
Telescopes

Greatly reduced on Wed
nesday :

SENA
After Two 

man of j 
lotions

St. Paul, j 
Cushman kJ
Committee J 
Senate, died 
o’clock to-nl 
month». He] 
fticknees, auj 
tincongrions 1 
ind, eu far J

36c

MISS

«»• Not Y 
AuthJ

Rochester, 
conducted b
mnrdw of 
Week ago tj 
• fter 1 o’cld 
cr’a Identity] 
à# much lgn]

mar]

That He 1 
lee» Tele]
London, n] 

*ng to The 
Solved the. d 
by wireless! 
•ble to use I

Member's

Were 76c—16 and 18 inch Black 
Imitation Enamel Pacifie Bags, Wed
nesday 46c.

Were 90c—18 inch Heavy Canvae- 
Covered Telescope Cases, leather cor
ners, well riveted, Wednesday 660.

Were 4.60—36 inch Square Top 
Canvas-covered Trunks, with tray and 
hat box, strongly made and well fin
ished, Wednesday 3.36.

Were 6 60—80 inch Solid Leather 
Suit Cases, linen lined, beet brass loc* 
and trimmings, Wednesday 4.70.

Good Scissor Bargain
Whoever uses edasors Should he !»• 

terewtdd dn the4.90 details :
288 pairs of the Celebrated Clan* Make 

of S<4ssora, every pair guaranteed 
hand forged steel,some fully nlckelled. 
others with Japanned handles, aliad 
6% to 10 Inches long, to sell at prices 
you pay for common Malleable H«* 
ones, 288 pairs on bargain counter 
Wednesday, to sell like this :

35 Couches and Easy Chairs, upholster
ed In fancy figured velours to match, 
the conches have buttoned tops, spring 
edge», fringed all arotind; the easy 
chair, are made on wire back frame, 
upholstered all over, spring seat and 
back, fringed all around, regular price, 

$11.50, extra epe-
7.90

Sick 1
Loudon. N 

here to-day] 
Joseph Ural
pmmitted j
hanging hid 
lather’s eta] 
fears of UJ 
time, and h 
tTect of me]

Duke of q
Patenta. 1 

King-atreet I
D'tawaand I

cow* or easy chair, 
Wednesday, each 50c to 65c Scissors for 290. 

85c to 1.26
clal

49a
l

Dlreetoi
H. H. FDDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB.
A. B. AMI*.

Tuesday,
New »7l-SIMPSOH COMPANY

LIMITEDR0

Mufflers and Handker
chiefs

Men’s Cashmere Mufflers, In Bn 
atrlpeg and plaida large else, war. 
ranted fast colora regular 86c sr 
and 40c, Wednesday............. ,.,W

Gens’ Superfine Initial hl'k Handker
chiefs, 1-lnch hem. regular 35c and 
40c, suitable for present, Wed- or 
nesday, each............ :.....................»<•»>

À First-Rate Night Robe
Amheretbuil 

Home Rule 
wrecked ech 
captain of th 
lng up, and J 
eat ing boats 
condition thn 
off safely on 
filled with wj 
Is supposed 
Valley," whll 
Toledo with

Men'» Superfine Natural Wool Night 
Robes, made with collar attached and
pocket, unshrinkable, natural anade, 
58 Inches long and extra full size 
bodies, overlocked seams, medium and 
large sixes, our special price, O Ofl 
Wednesday ... ..........................fc»UU

Boot and Rubber Bargains
In the men’s department—main floor—Richmond St.

WHITEbuilding.
$3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00

Men’s Handsome Box Calf, Viei Kid, Dongola, Patent Leather and 
Enamel Lesther Lace Boot*, new styles end shspee, ell Goodyear . 
welt sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, ell to clear Wednesday at. 
per pair................................................................... ....................

BOOtS Wednesday. 2*45Men’s Advertlsen 
far Deb<

Montreal, i 
from London] 

T*-day’e. pJ 
Of a £750,000J 
mortgage del 
Yukon ItaihJ 
Into one »ecu 

^ the company] 
the second ] 
Bennett to ] 
River. Aboul 
required in 4

2.45
Men’s High Grade Rubbers, 65c.

Best quality Rubbers, storm front, self-acting stiff heels, good fitting 
and wearing rubbers, sizes 6 to 10, wholesale list price 
$1.06, Wednesday.......................................... '..............................

i

.65

%

for Hire.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co.,
661 and 668 Tonne-street. 36

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 196 King St West)

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- 
avenue. Toronto, Can., treats Chronic Dis
ease», and makes a specialty of Skin Dis
eases, as Pimples. Ulcers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES as Impotency, Ster
ility, Varicocele, Nervou. Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Palntnl, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, leo- 
corrhoea, and all displacement» of the womb.

Office Hour#—® a.m. to 8 o.m. Sunday» 
1 to S p.m.

! '

I
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Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Seourity Co
“LOANS."

Address 8ooai 10. Ita: 6 King West

If you want to bor. 
row money on house- 

' hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Telephone 8886.

Chairs -Tables
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